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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

rassment. They narrow the ground ie stand on, and Establislhnent is omnly a creature of the cii grver- G]od as a vaice iu humani afairs, anti takes care thatt

if they leave us iess to defend, they teave us less ment, ihîey are only exercising leir nights as fre- it shaitalvays be seen tha t hs cause does no stand
with wihichi t defend it. Miuen ti question is an inen and critisi stiliiels in listurbing it, and because iii.iiman ivisdoin or m ihuman virtue. Whoeer

open one, we aanvays prefer lue higier and more cour- the govercnment has been the fi-st ta violaie ils en- wond Uh to pro-spe in Iluat cause mnîust rely on huin,
prelensive view as.the more politic. It is sure to gagemonts tito-ards itîen. The conditions on hich aniid not on himslf. Prayer is heter ilian nmers or

provè sa ) i the end, wbatever it may be for .the te ilelief 13il vins graited containetI reciprcalan- strength. We presumc r friends of .heI " Bringade"
inoment. We lave an invincible love for freedom, gagenents, and bound the goveriiment ta Catthoies, knowttiis, and 1herefore we count on their suecess.
for dthat freedom which none but a. Catiiholic cai en- as ieil as Catiolies to the governmcent. It promisLd The prospect for Englnd is not bright, butcwhat
joy, or even understand ; and we can never consent lhi-ii the fCie profession and exercise of their reli- is to b lier fate ie knov not, We owe lier o iper-
ta give up one iota of it to Cesar, let hiun storn and gion. and they in turn promnised it, 1y oath if you sonal enmity, and we wîisli her iUirl. uit she ins

ihreaten as ie may. His storning and treatenin iwil, in consideration of this freedoîn, ta use no poli- simîtned g-reaiy, and lis a long :account to seul le.- i

ever friglten us, for sie knoiw that lue las no powier tical pomverîwi-hich they mighlt acquire by emliancipation 'here are many j hieuaven a n.d o earth that cry ont,
lo harm ns. He nay bind or torture our body; le ta distrb either [lte Protestant settlemrent or the illoit long, Lord, lor long Der agof cl ms.
miay iung, belead, buorn, or cast it to the wild ibeasts Protestant establishment. We need not tell theet a rle in Irelutd, anid the inutiltirli vri-ongs wt-hicih she

to be torn and devourei ; but that is no injury tl us. Reviewer, that the breach of a contracit by le one has inited t upon tue warimn-iarled Irh iapeople, her
it is ratlier a beneli, nay, le grniatest possible favoi- party releases lue oither; for lue assumes it through- long-continuei persecuon of Cthlics, and hIei

n us, if e remain ste-aifast in the faitih and charity ont his arcgument, nd on Ie strength.f i seeks to hlio of tih saints red yet on lier band, ail are re-

of the Gospel. Sa ie ahîvays nakre it a point to juify e g-vernment in reenactig the civil disa- gistered gaist lier, atd tdennd ien g-neance, and,
defend even to the last le mîost distant outiworkrs of biliies of Catholics. Now lie governimeit bas be if there be justice in imaven, wYill chtain it. Shie

lie Church, sure [lu-at -e Iav e yiatde i touc if the firt ta brea its faith, and in its Ecclesiastical did a noble ded in reciving and cherishinfg lue x-

we tiave îernitted lie encny to attack us in I lue ci- Titles Bill it h1as violated its pronise of freedom to iled French cle rg<',i, nd in ri-earI shte lias hiad Ithe
tadel, aiblioughu w iknoir thatto nb imprecgntable. ICalholics ; fou- tha. t net is incaomupalible with the fre e affer of retuning to the buosomof riErCatholic nity.- 1

'he tendeney ofI the English Cathoiics, as iel exercise o tieir religeion. Te act o Catholics Many of her choicestlchiiren have lrheiardhie cier, 1

before as at1 tue period of the'so-called iL-eforunation, wihich callei forthli hat bill wias nc violation of their and have etur The Catholic woi is prayimg

iras to regard the Popie as an Italiain poteitate, ra- e-ngageiiuents, dectarations. or cathîs fol'r iras au- for hier convr-ion. If she listens to the ofler, and

ter than as their oit-n ciel, and o restrict, as nmîchli thloriscd by th e oct of 1829. whici granted ithenii reliuvo laiher old laid:, once lier glory, ni ta vhiichl

as possile without fatliing iuto absolite leresy or rieligious freedoi. and it was m ncontravtruion of no shue isndebied 'or ail that is noble or usenit uiler

schisn, lhe Papal authority in favor of the temporal 11aw oa the reil,ns is evieniet froin the tact, that it institutions, she inay hope for partion ; but if she 1e-

suvereign. Tuudeel, st-l is lormedt Gallicaunisin iight iras nteessary ta pass a ieai :1 ta aceet tic case. unamns obstinate and detaf, if se conîiîues ta bc

widi far, more propriely be called Anglianism, f Th governmIent, hasig h lis act brokein tle coin- pitelll up l i-pride, tiusting in li-r own iisdoi and

Frnce borrowe i fromi Englandas sh subseqtil hat, tb 11y its onii. act relas Ctthaliohes riran hniiitrengithiin l tie iutituude of hcir ships, h æit-relitihsm.,

brroec.d frou her hir deism, incredtulity, and senist- obligaioc tieep it, and th1e hî them bac:k on leir tnd lier r-ho-s, ltu her relect on ni- fae of 'ire.
or sensualistic i ilsophy. This tenideici prei-pred rights as fr eiiei t and British subj-cs, and left t he t he haugl tyIi and nof n q ui or at leas i

the iay for Proteslatisi in England, as'it did sub- ' necessary hlie sanie riglt to ie thiieir politial power hie once ri-illirnt Sits of tIte Adriatic, uov tein

serenty for inlidelity and Jacobinismu : in Frai e. agaiist thie Esîablishmuient, that oilhershavie to mse ihible saive of ihie Aistrian Kîaistr.

The English Catholics clierishied it, after the Refor.. te(irs in ils favo. Neo party can -si nd on its onini - _. . ..--.
imation,not on lyas in accordance with <tieir national won. T i ronog f the g-overninit relensel hli C A O-IvC i E Tc G E NrCIE,
traditions, but as likely t o ender them le-s ofnsive Calhoues froi oiltheir special obligations., ntd iho- l%__
to a Protestant governmuent. Protest ntism, as 'e lever they may use their power agaist the Estailh- Tie Rer. James Bors, anr svral yeirs Catho..t C n'ïimc r~t ~i 1.eI.,Iilsfi IVrI -asCto
ave shon un tiie foregoingrticle, is imiplyI tle as- ment, it cannot complain. uiI curte of Nagh, mas heen transferedto the

>etion of the supreiacy of the temporal over the Th' tuth of the case, however, is, ta t Catho- rn'a ofirr i th, igit Rev. Dr. ghan._
siritual; conseqcalytuCa iholicity, ci-lch aserts tle lies ai-e not doing whiat thiey are e- tu of ing. or/ Fr wa Journa/.

purecise conirary,i must bic regarded by thIe Protestant any tbing really- incopn wiit their icitlaratiots DAt iOF Tii REV. D7R. DcYt., P.1, DM .
sovereign as igli treason. It necessarily denies the ar-r onths. The government in tluei E-itil -\e deply regret to tinnumcnce ldeat, n Sun-
royal supreiiarc, and Cathnolies in England, for a Titles till his deciuared the profesion tnd e1reo tayl tle 12th uit., ni i resideiu-, 55. Eccles-stret

rrg secies of y-airs, were charge ithil treason, ar-- of their religioun itegal in thue Uniced ingomi, and. itli;, o tee re-nterble and beloved pastor of St.
restled, and execuled as traitors, siiply because tey they a mhav terl comnbiniied. in their owni &-fecro .i-hat's.

wre Catholics. Is it not strange,lîen, thiat iigisli usewhatpoliticalpocer they hac, in a l--uiga wa, ''u n .tu- Of-, S .-At (hie 'Ur-
Calholics should have soughit to stay the hand of pierI- ta gt that bill repealed. andl hue frieomîof tit-crîsline Couic-en, St. .lso. i. 8k-n, te hly hai j
ecution byr professions cf loyay, by discaimin as religion acnoledged. That is, lthey -eel by haa anti iil liofmh U!irsulin rl'Er '.re n th (itilt..

fir as hlity cotuld their obltigitions to obey tl uS- eanis to defendi) ad secure the freedonim tunalt g i l o Jane Lionmia, eltt d ter oi Ciptiu
ve-eign Ponrtiing ia sery strog t s to eliconceded l- te Elief Bil af 1829. Titis M'Ccarly. ftrmerly of thie 77tl ileumnîct, now stau

iieir subjection to hIe temporal prince. They seeu 'is tle siîmple fact in the case, amn we shonîltikire lt oticer, Castillmir.
to have imagined, tint alI tiat w-as necded t pot a kno winhat lere is in this w!iich confliets ivith any Conv:astoss 'ro ri: Crroun Ctuncui I
stop to ei persecutionl they stufferee iras to prove thala engagenent hliey have enlered into. Na Cathchie NENAcGf.-: corresponcnl I titei iun/er .t's
tiey coutild, as Catholics, be loyal subjects of a non- i the reahn dreans of disturbing the Protestant set- satus that fie co-versris havi n-it iii a faew days
Catholic sovereign; and they -ent so far in lic way tennent, or dispiuting tc riglt of the present reign- taken place in this town. ino ihuicl tlie riclouis

of roving tlis as to support their prince against i1ing faily to [le crown ; and no ona, as far as It ranters soe lime sitce intrded. 'hluin trick-s ami
heir spiritual Fatier, as, for instance,uinder St.Pius \ve seen, proposes by any poicali r legiLative tulings are relly gcleqc. The inouitebankery

the Fiftl, and Sixtus Quintus. Ilence ie find, even action ta destroy the Anglican Church, if church it tidespied. ani or:asim:ly sn disgiling itiat I
down ta the period of Catholi em.ncipntion, Egh ean be lcalled. The oaiti taen by Cathlic!€ors couti not lin surprised if it hail cieet ininiduciiig

Cathualies geuerally asserted the iidepenrdince of anid senahors hinds then ta b loyal sub\jsects oiflhe parieso abandon Prtesaneti.m t anctions sicli
temporal sovareigns ; and in. the spirit of a niserable Qieen, but it coes rat biHltu.: laouschrpliti- gr-oss asbuses, and mbrce Cthuolie unyi; and tirtl.

Gallicanism, wlichu, as ice tav elselere shon, con- cal por a lo upholdithlite Chu -ch Estabhishient, or The conversions J altlde Itu are t liose o f 3ernard
c-acs hle g -erms of political atieism, thiey drewii up or forhii themi ta ithdrai fron it ihe par on Il he Sainuel, naster tal'r of' the GShlu dupot. le antd
accepted fie dclaration and aths cited by he state. Cathrolies as mieibers of Parliament hare his lotir chiludrn sre rr-ceii-d lust weck bu'
Quarter/y Ric-czew as the condition on which (lie tic s'ame riglîts as any other nieibers liave; the> Reveren IMr. Nagle, C.C., iolnlo te bosom ofthe

atholic Relief Dill wras conceeded. sit there on terins of perfect equality rith the rest, Catholic. Chui-ci. c
lot the concessions of the Englih Catholies to andi nobody can pretend that it is not comopetent fl'Or c7001 NNwu iTYlrry:.--The 70tihlist of

thie teiporal prince did not save them fron persect- Parlianent, if it sees Fit. ta w-ithdtraw ait t.nuppertlicF ii siniioiissilith appears inIt hue ni-
tion i they were still fined, imiprisoned, exiled, out- froi the Establihment, and sc-e-vr ah coinnictb i;cr-is of December Gil. brir up ithe aiinouIl to
lawed, behenaded, or hung, dratwn, and quartiered tween it and Ithe state. 'Ihere is a uifeeneI 52,052. -3e. (îbout £2.0S2.) There is aiother
ani ilicir roncessions seeimc to have served no other betwreen not using a porr to istnurlb. an] using it t list of 300f. from. subiscriptions openat ath fi clice
pîurpose than to deprive tlhen of the merit o con- I sustain, the Anghican Church. lo hlie forter a j the Union rle l'Our, at Atigers, Thi is hendet
fessors and martyrs. They we left ivith suchi a Cathlic mig-lit, perhiaps, iulr peculiar circui- yc U suiscripi1ion of "50. frici Coiunt Alfred le Fal-

ieaknd citisickly Catholicity as conhl not sutain them, stances, lawisfully plellgea huimîuself; to [hi ietcr hlu- i o. 'e reud anc in fie Uîicers that iii Mtalta
and persecntion. insteai 'of strengthleninmg lhem, as coMuld nat. fOr le can never pledg htiisel to tuti .subsriptio lst uas oped a- Lh riieiqurst of Ilte
in te l prmitie nes, wi niul ,rui ciiiiittosartgtiIlgh ri i.v irs velnçiextermninated themn. a flocuchwnu or am1ison eern ahrLebru-in. by ilm Ord(inC. The
The Clurch is bilît on Peter, and those who love may ligit, Ilerefore, t ha, ie croose ta consider
not Peter aihays wilt away before persecution. Lat- if. le complaints bronglit ngainst Engrlih or frish
tierly, English andIrish Catluolics--for even Irish Cathiolics are unfounded, ad they are aide conl for
CatholiIs, aftlr he establishment of Maynooth Col- the purpose of diverting attention from the juîst
lege, became infectedwith thie same spirit-appear complaints which Cathlics themselves maîke. Tit
to have discoveredl titis, and a strilkiig cihange lias Qarlerlh ionly reners tire old Protesanît trick.lthat
co ai over tiemi ilchgives tlhem fres:lif tiland vi- fi- vronging Catholics, and tilen pretending that it is
ar. 'there are propositions in the ilistrious Dr. Catholics who have wronged Protesaîs; of pro-)oyle's evidenice before Parliament, whtich lifew Ca- voking Cathoies by gross injtice ta acts ai self-

iliclies in England or Ireland to-day would accept defence. antid then ting round i anaccuin ,thei
witlio:ut important modifientions. Englisth and Iris iof breaking hie peace. The trick lias been repeated
Catiolics have tured viti reneied affection ta îo often, ani lias >ecoîne rallier stale. As far as

Rome, nnd have drain closer the hands which binîd ire can sec, our English ian Irishi bretriven are oni
tlhem t ite chair of Peter. 'hlie Pope is not for using their political poiwer in heir owin dIefence, anti
t hemî nowr a foreign potentate :lue is their chiel, their ia are righit thankful tit they iave hlie spirit and
loving Father, ta ivhon they w-bdi to comport them- tIh energy ta do it. They and wv are one body •

sives as dutifl, siibmissiVe, and loving chidren.-- tieir lot s our lot, and tiir vietory or defalt is vie-lence their recent prosperity, and tie g-reat nacces- tary or defeat for us. One of the members ennot
sion wich lins been made t their strengtli. 'Tlie sueir but the wiole olv snflers with: it. h'1iey have
curse of leanness wiliwhichi the Englisii Citholies their "Iish I3rigade" i Pairliament, an-d ie tust i(seeni for se ma-ny ages to have been struck for tilei will Jack neitier eaurage nor limess, neither aruine
iistrust of the Papacy, their coldness ta Peter, and nor un-animity, and that it ivill Aendily and tinitedly

tiher serviiity to the itemporal power, se-ems to have oppose ercry imiistry that refuses t Irpoal tie E-
been at length revokled, andi we knov io cotuntry mn clesiastical'Titles Bl, and to guarany to CaCthiolics

whichCathalicity is more lenlt,'igorous,on ourish- fuit an unirestricted fre.edon ta pnrofess and practise
ing, than thte noble old tand of cor forefaters. The tiheir religion, in ail fdelity andi submission tIo theirsecret ai this change is, ie firmly believe, in the spiritual chiai. 'We epect tis from ithe "Irish
fact that British Catiolicsare becommig eliearty, an- Briiade," for thir salces and our niii. This miuch
comopromising Pa1ists. ilence the alarim of .Iro- they we La the Catholics of Great Britain and Ire-
lestants. land and of tiie world. We hope they i:] tinake

This change, on whrici ie congratulate our Trans- the Catholic question their first object, to be hpost-
atlantic hrethren, does not in the least violate the poned or subordinated to no ollier, for dit rigits anil.
conditions on whipt the Catholie Relief Bill-. ras interests of hie Chîurch, thoughli politicians aie apt t.o
granted, for it must be presimed to have been a con- forget il, nre paranount [t ail otihers, andî min seceîing
tingency foreseen and accepted by the. govornment.,1ii ahe. altiers are virtuîaliy secirei. 'Iesie secured,
Even supiposing ho Catholies of England and Ire- it will i easy to carry sueti mensures of tempo-al
land are not acting noi mn accordance wt-ith the con- relief as may be necessary ; for the meritol securincg
ditions on which th e Relief Bill as granted, they these vill secure the blessing of Goi. and is assis-
cannot be censured. Stuppose tlihey are using hlie ance. The c:ildren ofi is worbil are iwiser in thir
politicat power aceorded themn by that bill to distuîrb day and generation than the children iof lit; but
lie Protestant Establishment, the goeirnment lias this need not discourage us, for hie foly of lite child-

poi. i prd to say aainst them; because, si.ce that ren of iglbt is wiser thain tre istcip <f the vorld.

amounit sobscribed vas 1.582r. (;£63 7s 4d.) 'lic inmpsing an ti ctiv dIemontaoll in favor ni thn
saine paper pbiluitslhes a ter of tlinks fri Dr. irue principles of civil nd iiireligimus liberry.-Ihbel.
Nevwman fonthe Rev. alither Lebrun for ail the Four Mimbers of Pasrineut and eiht Justices of
Matesc sîbscribers. AL tGenoa t ie Cuolico, ad hlie Poace furlit he C n , f Clare laiciv signed a we-
at Tuiin the Armnia. ha ve ao open ed stliscrip-- iion 11)" Mi'YIl l Artir t il gh Sheriff,
on Iisis. T Courrier de la Meuse, a joura o acaliigpion h i 10 inveri a ietlingflor- teli pirposelIiontiIrnîîri 'Ellehianî.'1,ttri eîiabidrabairs Ite vule 1) -
M aestricht, pulisies a ter fromn Dr. Ncwmanb

thankimg te Cathoies of DuCh Limburg fur then rcquemst, Ilsuch a Iuilingi pîtnlîg' the triaLs aris-
kcind and gonernus ca-nperation, 'lT had fCr- ing' ont of tIn ho: ntmnhieilu a t'ccurrence a? Sixmile-

wt-arded through the olce f the abve paper sub- bridge wiould be msim inappropriate, causitg excite-
scriptions amouniing ta 829. 6e (about £38.) M e meu, and lendiiiig ti n: possible good resuiu." But,
suppose there has noI for many years beenan ioc- iraed11 bly this rttisai, ile rgiioiss hold lcir
sion in whiic lie whiole of Eurie hals o ati:manifestedise nrer-I d jo-witio.for he hallot.

i tisaîMi INT I;;: -o:îl'rtiîI . ShWI:eprofoîiluand universa a feeling. bIlb i on i e. Mr. ien ia ie fl i
ORXATorAxN MissioN To TIe Tisa Poon AT statemnts :- the - D ist of tlhe Report of Ilhe

DuN's PAssAM; SCoo.Rtoox, Il iiIlH otflOlN. Duvoii Commxiissuti,' il was slateil toi ,be a very donbi-
-This mission to the risi nhCaiolics in ithe neighî- fi ioint hLetier tli Ih'lris hadi laid ent uipon hr
horhiood of 0 S1t. Giles's, is ng aitdewiih- "iptnnits ni tEvi tants ; au in a w'ork whic

is lici V 11: a buîîwrit Ici tnil i i tiiu prIo cu mi oaiftr.
the happiest results. On Sunday mrining ist alovre bepen wts nn'r ine é sut caes ofM
GO clhildren reccivcd H oly C iîom i niin ut the iands Nrix jer, i s a qn t bu iied - aai iris i t loti tuiî;r es ci

o his Lordship lthe 3ishp of Southwalrk, among- be true. The whl nitai of reland had bcn esti-
whom wero 25 who made leir first Conmunnion. Imated in 1bu780 at £6.00.00 sterlin. luit was es-
Five of the Oralorian Fltliers have been enguged limnied nnw ia;t £12,0l0,d00. Th six or seven

imt aI ll tayi dng the last fotnight in lieariing ie illios, Iben. mnsl hav ibton creaed by somebody ;
confessions of men and ronen wha have absentel and every on1e adir:ined i liby lthe lniidurds. ''iere

(thcnselves fro the Sacraments foi' years. and hiave cah not be a duni lat a had been created by ila
grown old in the way of sin. Ri wvill heenouglita iit.nIllinscchîli oorieprci reuîtat iras
say thatli many of the 1irish women have been reccived rneiu rent ron whyeld uitcrrish diions weroetodis-
ino thie Convent aIofIe Good Shepherd in conse- tasteriil general-, was the impression lihnt the Irish

Squience cf this iission ; andi mnanyc oupijes hve been eias wem a~ istess, noimrnovin, cod improli
married iho have hiiile-to lived on in sin. No less dcît race. Bilt comprin thibr eflais vith those ai
than 4-00 souts have already been received back into Ilte Engli leants, haiot woulId be [he rustl ? lit
the Cimrch ; and it is. calcula i that before th [lic h isiiedicP rs 'i 2m i lie Naentai of
mission closes, no less than 1,900 confcssionîs Will Egiland Iaddotibleotîbd since 1790. Thus it would be.

have beenheardooIin t the de ispied tIrish le onnt 11ry-whilo lived in
Cvrrîcrrn s mIN Uir. JNi-r asD.Temiserable cottages bmeteanse hliey dared ot live in bet-

Cathtie Aimanac for 1853 states iat; lhere are in tor, lest extortion shouMl ix ils. hand more oppres-
the United.Stiates, G A rebbishops, 26.BisIps, -f151vyupnIl lte, ani wiho wore friezecoais beennst.
Priests, and 1,45 Churches, distributed amonîg 3. 4. erelaluîords would iot let the m w'ear. broad cloth-

2 One ]3ialîap. hic t-i ilfI oriea:edIlile ;rolti. of thîcir. couîiryias.Dioceses and, Apoastaioi-Vicrn-ites. OneB 1ihopnt, i e s e a od at
and 25 Priests Jihve died ; whence it appears that' tenants cf England, co-operating togethIer. whlih goo&
during the past year tbere iras an accession of 11.1. ,wil, tuad boca aile toido.

Priess. iThe figures in the table, under thehadi o
Cathuolie population, were oblained from oiicii, aon:
conseqently tle most reliable sources. if w-e sup-
pose the Catholic popuilation in li idiocese o St.
Louis to be 100.000, diocese of Boston 260,000,
diocese of Galveston 30.000, St. Paul's 2,500, the
total number of Catholias in the United Stales wvil-
be ahont 2,09G,300.

There are seventy-three chirchesb ihe diacese of
Boston-coinprising Massachusetts, Main anti Ver-
mont, and mainy in course of crection. There are
seventy clergymen ; and the Catholic population is
put dowtn initie Catholie Almanne et 260,000, wh'ichî,
ire think, is far below lie inark.-Boston Pilet.

CoNrEnsro.-We learn that Mir. ilichard D.
Scolield. a student of1 te University of Notre Dame
du Lac, c-as received into the Calholic Church by
the Rev. Fatier Grangeron. on Cliristnas îmorning.We are tikewise nfati tint several ailier younîg
gentlemen wlio entered Ihe institulinn Prolestantî,
are undergoing a course of instruction vith lithe vicîr
of being nade partakers of Ile saime happiness at
no distant day.-WestcruTablet.

REî'oRT n CaCoaEaRsioN OF ANrOTJtE Erisco-PA-
i.uN CLERGYn AN.-h'lie New Yok correspondent

of tlhe Public Leder metiins the following new c-se
ofeonveraion t-"T 'aiiscopaian Chiur ti re isin
tribulation ag-nia, Bisiop Wimrigh aving jîustre-
-rive tte announcemilt lia anallier cf uhis'ock tas
gotie aver to PRromie. h'lei naime of Ile apnctate is
I ni'. M. Stoughtlion.-[u- asio aof lue Episcopai chiurnch
at Ates. Cen cunty. Bishîa> W. las received

official nfw-nin oflis reigniation?
Rc:-rausrr AT- 711 WrsTz.-Mr. UpTçon, cf

Tivoli. Toia, srtates i lture are, nitlhin rieut miles
of iitn. in·lîdi-''r r n in cni tmp tion to he built
ttis Seanso. fri- ' i Cimrbs-ne Geriniî,

one Frencli, and i wo Irish. Telve tilets distant is
ai Monau-tery of La Trape Monks; tnd vitin

1wventy i i. uruobabLly, about. a dozren Ca-
ithoue (Chii: - is--K Y. OGsrrr.

clE.I'N OFn Ia M sioP or CHIATTRES-
'l'ie venierab isho of Ciartrts, .Mgr. Ciausel d
Montais, mas jlast r edi thie exercis of his Pas-
toral Ii uctiols l li - ut muss t1o lhis Coaiijutor.
'l'lie ad andl illustrios Pilate is in his iih rear,
and iras conserate mil i 2 lie lbelongs, hi s li

age, huis virtiu', nud lils labors, 10 those îuencrable
Confessors of lheu ath, irli estored Ite Chtrch of

Frnte at the communen of thii celury; and
in thie mmorable sintrrs ichi mearkel tlie close

nf tihe govcrrnrnt nf .1u, anI vere tIle prelude of
thue conuquesi o Ilit heliber oi mistruction, Ile grati-
lunle and admiat ionton Cboics saluotidii ins the
A ta:nr us of I iîu nintt'-euîlt centbur.-/,i2 de /t

IR i Sit IUNTE LLII GE NOCE.

tirsî LtErscrx PEiT-i-nmss. -The ob:jtobn raisetd
by" Mr. Mooir, M.Ptu., lu the petiiin aist his returnîî

hias ben udecl:îred hrad. tand lthe rco2isanlce stands
tit-je nal."ThoilIllee r-cotisrntes il t ollw.

iii: u'asm's ht i lioeri iden-Ictretl t[i-euttAlina
)m raIIintir. ltahicomin- New

Ross, s Cnui tyaid S icntv.-Fremn.
Mr. Cogan, tIh mle o r . iln i stil von-

fined to his rom y ess, amud hisiedical atneld-
nts ave p-iihiid ihi friom trn usa-ing an bisi-

nîess. Mr.'omndthe rmhmn foir tlie Jig's County,

Rs:.uaoc- I-IUA1.1i y A!ea- ie (ii 1P1111
Mrr.-We ha- nantît pleasure inanon-ing thati
a public meeiti ni li eihtors and uthu inhliints
of hie countiy Aleati wi le be rat es, nThurs..

tiy week. ti 30tl D nner, lto ta -sieps for plac-
' - -grIlletu reai t itrIi f utts i aiil ily ii ta proper

Sio-n b Ieoe île cnai.r aI he le tr. A
inst wîfe.tii Thu ntîi: reuiseixtd lita iiicourse

of" sigimuLtire Ihozt -jtuî i S!1a111appoair
tiN cr- T.'lie ilwt-,i s txuîîIo-: lu at-n raîm


